
Soccer Booster Meeting November 7, 2012 

In attendance: Maria Keyes Vicki Miller Joel Miller Alicia Grimm Guy Fufaro 

 Debby Shandera Penny Schur Susan Berrier Andy Berrier Eric Guyer  

 Doug Stouffer Tammy Stouffer Jackie Edwards Jackie Lippincott Stacy Guyer 

 Tom Sempowski Terry Sempowski Chris Reinhardt 

Minutes: Motion was made to waive the reading of the minutes and approve as written by Eric, 
second by Jackie L.  Motion approved. 

Financial: Balance as of 11/6/12 is $22799.14.  Motion was made to approve financial statement 
as provided by Vicki, second by Doug.  Motion approved.  At this time we’re still waiting 
on bill from Gridiron to finalize concession stand profit.  Motion was made to split the 
concession stand income & expenses evenly between girls and boys, when finalized, by 
Terry, second by Alicia.  Motion approved.  Motion was made to accept the changes 
made to the prior month financial statement by Joel, second by Eric.  Motion approved. 

General Business: 

 Possible new rules regarding uniforms for fall 2013.  Teams may be required to have all 
white uniforms.  At this time both teams have a white shirt, but no white shorts.  
Nothing has been finalized.  Coaches are to keep us updated as to what is needed.   

 Still in need of nominations of all officer positions.  Tom asked for any nominations.  
Jackie Lippincott put her name in for President and Maria Keyes put her name in for 
Treasurer.  Elections will be held at the January meeting.   

Girls business: 

New: Coach Guyer is asking for funds to pay or offset the cost of an Indoor team this winter.  
Two possible leagues – Rec league (if enough teams) $235 or Twin Ponds $750.  All 
current (fall 2012) freshman, sophomores and juniors were asked, at this time there are 
10-12 players who have signed up.  This started a discussion as to whether it is the 
boosters responsibility to pay for training/tournaments/league fees outside of soccer 
season, especially due to the lack of fundraising by the players.  During this discussion 
Alicia researched last years expenses for off season activities.  $500 was paid for two 
girls teams to enter Shippensburg University Indoor Tournament and approx. $1400 was 
paid out for summer league and the indoor tournament for the boys team.  A motion 
was then made to allot $1000, each calendar year, for each boys and girls team for off 
season training/tournaments/league fees by Alicia, second by Jackie L.  Motion 
approved. 



 Receipts were submitted by Jackie E for the girls banquet in the amount of $214.43.  
These expenses were approved at the Oct 3 meeting.  Receipt was submitted by Chris R 
for the senior night cake, amount was under $75. 

Boys business: 

New: A voice vote by officers approved the boosters to pay the difference of a coach bus vs. a 
school bus for boys Mid-Pen play-off game.  Amount to be paid $469.13. 

 Season end banquet is scheduled for 11/15. 

 Scarfs - only sold a couple during the season, it was decided that they would put the 
remaining scarfs in the school store and sell for $15, instead of the original $20. 

  

Next meeting is December 5th @ 7:30pm in the CASHS cafeteria.  

 


